The City Council of the City of Monticello, Florida, met in regular session on April 2,
2019 at 7:00 PM at City Hall. The following members were present:
John Jones, Mayor
Troy Avera
George Evans
Julie Conley
Gloria Cox
Others present were:
Fred Mosley, Chief of Police
Emily Anderson, City Clerk
Bruce Leinback, City Attorney
Mayor John Jones called the meeting to order. City Manager Steve Wingate offered the
invocation and Mayor Jones led the Pledge of Allegiance.
PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE TO COUNCIL MEMBER GLORIA COX
Mayor Jones presented Council Member Gloria Cox with a certificate of completion of
the Institute for Elected Municipal Officers training.
HONORING RETIRING EMPLOYEE SIMON WILLIAMS City Manager Steve
Wingate presented Simon Williams with a plaque honoring his years of service as a
dedicated city employee.
PUBLIC COMMENT
*Janie Crumity reported a dangerous intersection and trash in the area of N. Waukeenah
Street and Chestnut.
CONSENT AGENDA
*Approval of Minutes of 3/5/2019 and 3/19/2019
*Proclamation Designating April as Water Conservation Month
*Approval of Watermelon Parade Permit / Resolution 2019-03 Assuming Liability
for Highway Closing
On motion of Troy Avera, seconded by George Evans, the Council voted unanimously to
approve the Consent Agenda.
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
*Second Public Hearing for 2018 Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
Application – Dennis Dingman, Summit Professional Services, Inc.
*Resolution 2019-04 Enabling Resolution Authorizing Signature of CDBG
Housing Rehabilitation Application Documents
Mr. Dingman of Summit Professional Services discussed the proposed grant and the
enabling Resolution to authorize signatures on the grant application. The purpose of the

program is to benefit low and moderate income residents make physical improvements to
their residences. The amount of the grant is $700,000, and the county has reportedly
agreed to match $50,000 in SHIP funds to the program. Mr. Dingman also discussed the
grant budget.
On motion of Julie Conley, seconded by Troy Avera, the Council unanimously voted to
approve submission of the application to the 2018 Small Cities Community Development
Block Grant Program for Housing Rehabilitation and adopt the enabling resolution.
MITTAUER & ASSOCIATES ENGINEERS IN RE; WASTEWATER PLANT
SOLAR PROJECT UPDATE / APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION 2019-05
AUTHORIZING LOAN APPLICATION Greg Lange of Mittauer and Associates
discussed the pending application for inclusion in SRF Funding for a solar project at the
wastewater plant. The planning phase funding received will be $15,000, with a $15,000
city match, and the city is eligible for 80 percent funding for the construction phase of the
project. Mr. Lange noted the large cost of electricity to the city and anticipated savings
through the solar project. The design phase should be complete by August, and
construction will most likely begin several months later.
On motion of Troy Avera, seconded by Julie Conley, the Council unanimously voted to
approve Resolution 2019-05.
JOSHUA BAXLEY OF DEWBERRY ENGINEERING IN RE: SUBMISSION OF
GRANT FOR REPAIR OF OLD JAIL LIFT STATION Mr. Baxley discussed a
grant application submitted to the Suwannee River Water Management District for
rehabilitation of a lift station on U.S. 19 South (Old Jail location). The grant amount
requested is approximately $100,000, and is eligible for 100 percent funding since the
City is a REDI community. The project’s objective is the protect Florida’s water supply
by repairing the facility and replacing old pumps. City Manager Wingate noted the
City’s continuing efforts at water quality protection.
APPOINTMENT OF LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY MEMBER The Board
considered two applications. Tami Lester addressed the Board about her desire to be
involved in the community. On motion of Troy Avera, seconded by George Evans, the
Council voted unanimously to approve the appointment of Tami Lester to the Local
Planning Agency.
DISCUSSION OF PROPOSED CODE LANGUAGE MODIFICATIONS
REGARDING THE SIDEWALK PERMIT PROGRAM The Board discussed the
proposed modifications to ordinance language regarding use of city sidewalks. The
Council discussed the issue of requirement of both an indemnification agreement and
provide an insurance policy and necessity for a permit process to be in place for
businesses which serve alcohol to be consumed on city sidewalks. On motion of Julie
Conley, seconded by George Evans, the Council voted unanimously to move forward
with first reading of the ordinance with modifications at the May meeting.

[ITEM REGARDING DISCUSSION OF A LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY
RECOMMENDATION REGARDING MODIFICATIONS TO LAND
DEVELOPMENT CODE PULLED FROM AGENDA AT REQUEST OF THE LOCAL
PLANNING AGENCY CHAIRMAN]
RESOLUTION 2019-06 ESTABLISHING ELECTION CYCLE / SELECTION OF
EARLY VOTING PERIOD On motion of Troy Avera, seconded by Gloria Cox, the
Council voted unanimously to approve Resolution 2019-06 and authorize a one week
early voting period.
RESOLUTION 2019-07 EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT STATEWIDE MUTUAL
AID AGREEMENT On motion of George Evans, seconded by Troy Avera, the
Council unanimously voted to approve Resolution 2019-07.
UPDATE ON BUSINESS DIRECTIONAL SIGNAGE AND PARKING SIGNAGE
Council Member Conley noted the Historic Design Review Board will be reviewing
proposed building signage for downtown shopping. Council Member Avera noted he
will be talking to the County about placing a parking sign at the County parking lot at the
Courthouse Circle. Council Member Avera also noted there are many street signs
missing in the southeast quadrant, and they should be replaced. He also suggested that
the no-name street by CVS be named for George Pittman. City Manager Wingate also
reported he is working with DOT for sign permits for the ecological park.
CITY MANAGER REQUEST FOR FUND TRANSFERS FOR WATER/SEWER
INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS City Manager Wingate requested approval for
reserve transfers for upcoming Water/Sewer projects: $25,000 from Sewer Systems
Charges for a Lift Station Upgrade and $40,000 from BP Proceeds to Water/Sewer
Operating for upcoming solar project engineering fees and construction contingencies.
On motion of Troy Avera, seconded by George Evans, the Council voted unanimously to
approve transfers.
E DOGWOOD STREET (SOUTH SIDE) ENGINEERING PROPOSAL Council
Member Avera asked that the Council approve engineering fees for E. Dogwood Street.
Council Member Evans suggested that N. Cherry Street from Pearl to Dogwood would be
an appropriate location for street improvements since there are businesses located in that
area. City Manager Wingate offered to look at the N. Cherry Street area and develop a
conceptual proposal for improvements in that area.
APPROVAL OF TRAVEL EXPENSES FOR JOHN JONES FOR LEGISLATIVE
COMMITTEE MEETINGS IN JUNE AND JULY On motion of Troy Avera,
seconded by Julie Conley, the Council voted unanimously to approve amending the
agenda to include an item for travel approval for Mayor Jones. On motion of Troy
Avera, seconded by Julie Conley, the Council voted unanimously to approve travel
expenses for Mayor Jones.

HERITAGE TREES AND HERITAGE ROADS Council Member Avera discussed
the need to protect heritage trees as the power company trims trees. He would like the
Historic Design Review Board to oversee this project. He also reported on a meeting
with Duke Energy and Bufford Tree Service officials to emphasize the need to protect
heritage trees, and noted that Duke Energy officials have assured better communication
and coordination with city officials as plans are made to trim trees. Mayor Jones noted a
proposed house bill which could limit the ability of cities to control any tree trimming.
OLD BUSINESS
*Nuisance Abatement Action – 1160 Mays Street City Manager Wingate noted a
continuance of the nuisance declaration hearing since abatement progress is being made.
NEW BUSINESS
2020 CENSUS COMPLETE COUNT COMMITTEE City Manager Wingate will
forward information to the Council. City Council Evans noted Census response is
extremely important to city funding. He suggested possibly distributing flyers on
properties to educate and encourage response.
DEPARTMENT HEAD REPORTS:
*City Manager Steve Wingate passed out a draft of a drinking water asset management
report. He asked for a Council workshop on April 16th to review this report and the
wastewater asset management report.
He also reported that the city has received millings from the Road Department, and the
city crews will be doing some repair of streets. He also reported on the Mowing Crews
and plans to not fill Franklin Hightower’s vacant position at this time.
*City Clerk Emily Anderson noted a $14,000 credit received from Duke Energy on an
overcharge on streetlight fixtures.
COUNCIL MEMBER REPORTS
*Council Member George Evans noted that the problem of trash and yard debris
remaining on the streets and the need for resolution of this problem. City Manager
Wingate said he will discuss this with the Council Members.
*Council Member Troy Avera reported on his attendance at Visit Florida Day at the
Capitol and the League Legislative Conference.
*Council Member Gloria Cox noted she is happy to see improvements in
neighborhoods and the work in progress.
*Mayor John Jones noted the importance of Home Rule. He also passed out
information regarding the Regional Planning Council.

APRIL WORKSHOP DATE The Council will meet in a workshop session on April
16th at 6:00 p.m. to discuss the asset management plans. The budget committee will also
meet at 11:45 a.m. on April 16th.
With no additional meetings or workshops scheduled, and with no further business, upon
motion, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

Emily Anderson
City Clerk/Treasurer
------------------------------------Mayor

